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The Govetnmcnt of India shOlild 
m,ake a s t a t l~ mcn t giving full detail of 
the situ at i on. The G overnment fur ther 
should also t 'lke suitable , ter"' to ensur-
the safety and security of Tamil speaking 
people in Sri Lanka. 

(vi) Ne<'d to take sfrin ~c n l me 3 . su rcs 
to stop piracy of cas{'t (( s 

SHRr R P. GAEKW;\D (Baroda) 
Sir , nJusic on C:,Hctte has beco me a big 
business in our country todav . Ev n SOt 

pioneering co:n pa nies l ike H MY and 
olhers are virtually 100 ing the market [0 

cheap pirated pre-recorded ca:-.et tes scdd 
all over the country. The junine firms 
like HMY an d Music InJ ia incur tl1<;, 
expenses of record ings , rdyinf~ the artists 
if t}:le recording') are non~filmy and on 
top, not all their recordings d o well in 
the market while the pirate", unly durl i-
cale th ose works of mus ic which have 
proved popular lhu", en suring' a rearly 
market. The b iggges t handicap comes 
,¥hcn the cbeap pirated tapes cost. only 
Rs 12. again I the original ca scttes 
which are better in qualilY and cost 
Rs . 18 and even the withdrawal of excise 
duty has not helped these CO,l)P Inies 
and they are facing very erious financial 
crisis today , 

During the last .couple of years these 
pirates have caplurt:d the market wher..! 
quality and work does not count-only 
the prcie counts-thus de priving the com-
panies and artists their dues, The big-
gest market today is fi )urish ing in D elhi 
at the market ndmed after Lala Lajpat 
Rai jj 'who fought against such corrupt 
and illegitimate practices , Unless strin-
gent and strong action is taken, recording 
companies who. have for decades prov id-
ed excellent mus;c to our music.lovipg 
iJeople will have to face bankruptcy and 
ultimate closure. ' 

(vii) e d (or early implementation of 
recommendations of' MandaI Com-
mis ion. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT Y ADAV (Azam-
garh): Sir, the president of India had 

Justice & C.A. 

, " 

apJ?Q,nted B.P. Mandai Backward Clas3cs 
Commi sion unc_ier Article 340 on the 
I s t January. 1 7CJ. T he Commission 
, ubmitted its Report on 31 st December. 
19 O. Thrice there was discus ion on I h , 
r~port in Lok Sabha. Members from a I 
ides participated and t ron~!.Iy expre e d 

their dcsire for immediale ill) plementation 
of the r<:comm ndations f the Com~ 
mls Ion But it is regrettable- that 
Governmcnt 11:1. dt:fared the impJem nta-
tion of the le"ommendatJons of the 
Comm i!>"ioll. It ha. caused widc;sprcad 
n:sentmen t n t onl y among the people 
belonging to backwnrd cia se but also 
among all 1:'cclions of the pe rle who 
wan t tl':11 admi n :str .. .,ivc structure of the 
coun t ry :-,huullI be ~ uch wher different 
~cgmcnts of the oc:cty hf'lldd be duly 
repre 1.!1l 1<: C to nlake democracy in real 
sa e a pal ticiratory democrClcy and also 
a purpmeful in (rument f or socio-econo-
mic transformation. 1 am cxpr~s"ing the 
fceJings of milliods of people in this 

€oun try that the Government must fulfil it 
c nstitutional ob lign tions by taking imme-
diate steps to faith full y implement tbe 
rcco mmend .i.lions of B.P. Man daI Back -
war d Cia ses Commission. 

lJ.42 hrs . 

DEMA~DS FOR GRA TS 
(G.ENE RAL). J 984-85-Collld. 

;\ iinistry of VIW, Justice and C~)tllpany 
Affairs Co III d. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Now the House 
will take up the next item: Discussion 
on the Demands for Grant under the 
control of the Ministry of Law, Justice 
and Company Affairs . 

Shri Ram Singh Yadav. 

SHRI RAM SINGH YADAV 
(~Iwar): Mr. Chairman, Sir" I was sub-
m'itting yesterday iegarding the transfer 
of judges and the policy in this regard 
~hich ,has b~.~n framed and the guide. 
tIDes and the modalities which hav,e 
b.e~n circulated by the concerned auth~
ntles. 
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I congratulate the Minister t~at ' e .has 
very successfu11y implemented thi policy 
in aU fairness and fitnes. The argu'nlent 
which was advanced since the beginning 
of this policy, that the policy would not 
be successful because of the variety of 
linguistic areas of the country, has 
proved wrong. It has been shown by tQe 
success of the policy of transfer of judges 
tha t this 'argument of variety of linguistic 
areas of the nation has been set at 
naught. lAS and IPS officers serve in 
diffc:rent States; there are different lan-
guages there; whatever language is sp<:,ken 
they adjust themselves to it, and they 
have proved successful officers. Variou 
Bar Associations ef various Hi gh Courts 
have expressed their appreciation and 
satisfaction about the implementation of 
this policy. 

There is one point to which t he atte~

tion of the people of the whole country 
is focussed at this moment and that is 
regarding appropriate amendments to the 
Election Laws. 

Sir, I am happy to go on record to say 
that the hon. Minister has taken it very 
seriously and he is seized of the whole 
malter. Experience shows that in various 
States in which election has taken place 
there are mUltiple complaints from the 
political parties from the candidates and 
from the general public how malpractices 
have been adopted, how rigging of 
elections have taken place in Jammu & 
Kashmir, in West Bengal and in Tamil 
Nadu. Sir, when there is a challange to 
the erosion of au thority of the Law 
Commission, it is a matter of great con-
cern not only to the Law Minister but to 
the whole Parliame and the Parliament 
shOUld see to it that the Election Com-
mission which is expected to conduct the 
el~ctions in the country in all ' fairness, 
with all the resources which are available 
at its disposal and with the help of ' the 
State Governments performs its duties 
free from any politicat' or ' partisan 
attitude. The State Government itseU is 
a party in the rigging of tbe elections 
and in adopting _malpr-actices, It is also 
a . matter of great ~oncern to all of us, 
We have seen in Jammu & Kashmir tbat 

.. 
the State Government bas flouted tl:. 
standing directions the established princi • 
pie and norms of elections. Risging of 
elections and adopting malpractices during . 
elections had been very much rampant 
in Jammu & Kashmir last year. There 
were complaints not only from the candi. 
dates of different political parties but 
from' the Election Commission it elf. 
Therefore, I w"uld submit to the House 
that it is a matter of great concern for all 
of us and prompt attention should be 
given aDd the hon. Law Minister' should 
see that appropriate amenJments and 
modifications are introduced in the rele-
vant laws. 

In this connection. I would also like to 
point out that it has been the experience 
in various High Courts that there should 
be an independent ' Budget for the 
Judiciary and that Budget should not be 
subject to the various cuts and the 
sanctions of the Government from time 
to time. We all have to ensure that it 
shoufd be independent judiciary. I hope 
the hon. Law Minister will give a serious 
thought to it that there should be a 
provision for a permanent budget, regular 
budget, which may not be subject to the 
cut and approvals of the Executive. Sir, 
this is a very important aspect. A con-
c.'ern has been expressed regarding this in 
the Chief Justices Conference which took 
place in the month of March, in New 
Delhi, of tbe Commonwealth countries 
and they have al 0 desired that tbere 
should be a positive action of the Govern-
ment in this regard. 

Sir, I will be failing in my duty if I do 
not mention here about the salaries and 
emoluments received by the Supreme 
Court's Chief Justice and tbe High Courts 
Chief Justices. For the last one hundred 
years or so they have been receiving the 
same salary. There has been no change 
at alt in so far as their salaries are 
concerned. Before the Partition, when 
there was the Federal'Court of the Union, 
then then Chief Justice of tbe Federal 
Court was getting a satary of Rs. 700'0 
per month. -Today the Chi~f Justice of 
the Supreme Court is getting . Rs. 5000 
per month and the Chief Justice of the . 
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}{jgh Court is gettiog Rs. 4000 per month 
as his salary. They are getting these 
salaries accordiog to the Second Schedule 
of Part (0) of the Constitution. So. there 
is a cut of Rs 2000 compared to Jhe 
salary of the Chief Justice of Federal 
Court. Thi cut was made on the prioci-
pIe, on the b 5i that because the 
President of the Union and the Governor 
of the States were getting less emolument, 
therefore, the emoluments of the Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court aod the 
High Courts should not be more than 
tho e of the President or the Governors. 
But I think that tbi rationality is not 
fair in decid ing the alaries of the Chief 
Ju tice. 

SHRI N. K. SHEJWALKAR 
(Owalior) The ~alary of the Prt!sidenl j 

Rs. 10,000. 

SHRI RAM SINGH YADA V: At 
the time of framing the Constitution thig 
wa the logic for fixing the salary of the 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court at 
Rs. 5,000 per month and that of the 
Chief Justices of the High Courts at 
Rs 4.000 per month. It was the argu-
meot put forward at the time of the 
Constituent Assembly. But today the 
effect of this salary fixed at the time of 
fram ing of our Con titut ;on is 10 t. 
Today the bright and brilliant lawyer 
at the Bar do not Ii ke to join the 
Bench. That is al 0 one of the important 
a peets, although the hon. Law Minister 
and the Union Government have given in 
writing their reply before the Supreme 
Court when there was a writ petition 
,aying that becau e this is a contract, and 

the contract once a . ceptcd should be 
acted upon by the partie:) and the person 
who is accepting the jlldge hip is a con-
traatual party, and therefore he cannot 
take the plea that the alary is not 
5ufficient or adequate , However, I would 
submit that there is one ' sCOPe! and the 
cope is that the salary 0" fl;: judges ( f 

the H igh Courts and upreme Court 
should be exempted from the incometax. 
Th hon. M n ster hould give a serio"Js 
eon id ration to this sugge lion. 

In the end, I would urie upon the 
~on. Law Mioister tbat be should take 
measures to et up the family courts in 
tbe country at the earliest. there hould 
be appropriate amendments and modifi-
cations in the Jaws relating to electroral 
reforms, and there should be amendments 
and modificat ions in the Jaws dealing 
with the juvenile offenders, dowry deaths 
and the a ·roeities 00 the down-trodden, 
scheduled castes and scheduled trib~s etc. 
He should aJ take steps and have laws 
or introduce mea ures to implement the 
Directive Policies of tbe State Policy. 
The laws should be devi ed to protect 
those benefits which are to be given to 
the poorer ection of the society, so that 
the Dire tive Principles of the State 
Policy actually become beneficial to those 
people. 

With these words, I once again con-
grat ulate the hon . Minister and support 
the Demands of his Ministry which he has 
put forward in the Hou e. 

SHRI BAPUSAH B PARULEKAR 
(Ratnagiri) : Mr Chairman, Sir, we are 
discu sing the Demands of this Mini t ·y 
after about eight years. I am told thlt 
only in 1976 we debated the Demand of 
this Mini try. It is really unfortunate 
that only four hours have been allotted 
for the discussions when many things 
could have been told to the hon. 
Minister. 

I would like to highlight two or three 
points taking advantage of this debate: 
one is about the judicial ystem; the 
ref,)rms; two, about the ell!l. toral reforms 
anJ three, about the prc. ent situation 
that has ads!n in An hra Prade h, which 
could ~ave been avoided if th'e Govern-
ment would hlV\! been a little cart!ful. 
Because, this is not the first time when 
this issue has arisen . The issue fi rst arose 
in 1954 and t hereafter at least ix times 

, ' 
when the Suprem! Court was called upon 
to gi~e advice on this issue and the advice 
bas bewn given. 

I am very unhappy about the Report 
which has been furnished by the Ministry 
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of Law. It i a stereotype report. Som 
statistie have been given, some problems 
have been posed, but no answer has bee 
suggested. For example, if we tate the 
question of arrears no reasons for the 
same nor suggestions to reduce the 
arrears have been mentioned io the 
report; Since independence our judicial 
system has suffered heavy stresses and 
strains and has developed cracks and 
alarming increa e in arrears is ODe of the 
most important causes of the impending 
breakdowns and the judges of the High 
Courts and Supreme C arts are no ex-
ceptions, they are all victims or this 
di ease of mounting arrears. I tried 
to go througb the Report to find out 
whether I could get the information from 
th~ Law Mini try, as to what arc the 
reason 

Sir, you will be surprised if you see 
the figures which are given in tbe Report 
about the arrears. If I may say so, the 
figures are also oot correct, because they 
are contradictory to the answers given on 
the floor of this House. 1 will give the 
questions and answers. 

It is stated that in Supreme Court, 
there are 1,36,313 cases in arrears, in all; 
and in the High Courts it was said in 
answer to Unstarred Question No. 584 in 
Lok Sabha on 28-2-1984, that the total 
of arrears came to 10,46,169. 

Yau will be surprised to know a,bout 
the enormous increase in the arrear in 
Supreme Court. The reply to this very 
Unstarred Question says that in 1968 the 
arrears were 10; in 1978, 2,093. In 1982, 
736'3; and in 1983, 13,062, i.e. nOD-
Constitutional and Constit utional. This 
enormous increase from 10 in 1968 to 
13,062 in 1983-why is it there 1 If you 
take into consideration the, number or 
judges-if not a single matter is filed in 
the Supreme Court, how many years 
or decades will be required ~o etc r off 
these arrears which are now pending 
in the High Courts and Supreme 
Court? 

As far as High Courts ' arc concerned: 
in the Allahabad High Court there ar 

1,85,842 cases of arrears, with 19 vacaD'-
cies, of Judges. What step are you 
taking? When arrear have mounted 
to this proportion, jf you are not in a 
position to fill any vacancies, how can 
the question of arrears be olved? Are 
you really serious about it? That is pro-
bably the reason why ~ou have not given 
a selution. 

Coming to the Calcutta High Court, 
the arrears arc 1,01,000. In Madras High 
Court, 1,01,000, and in Karnataka High 

. Court, J ,24,000. What is thi ? What 
are the Judges doing? Is there ,somethina 
radically wrong with our system, or judi-
cial system? 

If we make more analyses, we will find 
more strange results. But I have no 
time to go into this. So, I would like to 
know what steps Government propose to 
take, especially when I have got the 
statistics from th~ Library f wherein I 
found that these arrears are there when 
our law courts are. catering only to 10% 
of India's popUlation. If 25% or 50% 
is required to be catered to, because of 
the legislations, social legislations which 
we arc making, what would be the 
position 1 we will not be in a position 
to clear off the arrears which are now in 
existence; and if these mounting arrears 
come, our judicial system will completely 
break down. So, I would request the 
hon. Minister to give a serious thought to 
this particular matter. 

When I thought over it myself, and 
tried to hunt out the reasons for this 
particular kiod of arrears, the first 
question which came to my mind was: 
is it because of the 'manifold legislation 
which brings in a plethora of subordinate 
legislation? Has any thought been given 
to it? When I throw a glance towards 
litigation, I " feel that the answer to be 
given, wilt have to be ·Yes'. 

The second question to which a refe-
rence was made was: are th so arrears 
ther~ because the quality or the Judge 
has deteriorated? Or is it because there 
is delay in making appointments of 
Judges, to which I have already alJudcd ? 
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Or, is it because of the unwanted 
adjournments which are usually taken by 
the advocates in the court-and there: is 
no check in law for that? Or, is it 
because of frivoloue; matter which have 
been flied under Art iete 136. only for 
the purpose of taking a stay in the 
matter? 

No poor pers<1n goes _to the Suprem .... 
Court under Anicl~ 136. So, I wou ld 
request the hon. Mini ter to consider as 
to whether any changes in Artkle J 36 are 
absolutely . neces ary. The writ petit ions 
are pending for years together. No poor 
person can afford to go and that article 
is being utilized by rich against th~ poor 
and eSf)eciall y the stays are taken and t ht: 
fea l victim is the poor person. Therefore, 
that is one of the reasons . Ln the 
Suprcml! Court, for four years, the writ 
petitions are pending and the stays are 
granted . The person who suffer is 
the poorest of the poor In lhi 
~ountry . 

As fa.r as the Supreme Court i concer-
ned . a very interes :. ng report ha come. 
It says that if all the Supreme Cou rt 
judge put t gether, they only work fo r 
28 hou rs a week. Is that true? ('here h 
no denial t hough it was published in 
March 198 3. It a ys: 

"More than 500 admission C::lses 
are listed every week before the 
apex court. It has a week of fi ve 
d JYs. All M~nda~s and Fridays 
are devoted to them. During the 
remain ing th ree days - Tuwsdays, 
W ednesdays and Thursdays-
which are earma rked for regular 
of final hearing, about') to 2 1.2 
hours are consumed by ve~y 
urgent admissi ons or miscella ne-
ous cases Now the court work 
for 4 1/2 hours a day Hardly 
2 to 2k hours a day are 
Jeft for final hearing of pen~ 
ding cases during the e three 
days." 

Four benches are there and it comes to 
28 h OlU"S. If that be true, one lakh 
43,000 divided by 28 hours a week ju' 
ca Jcula·te and find out a to what type of 
justice. we Rre giving to the people of this 
country. If that be so, I am not sure, 
because I have never practised in the 
Supreme Court. But some change has 
to be made, and I will request the hon. 
Minister to sp:!ak to the hon . Chief 
Justice of thi cou ntry to find a solution. 
Otherwise, our entire judicia l system 
would collap e and the people wi II not 
get justice who have come to the Supreme 
Court by spend ing thousands of rupees; 
it is not a just ice which a p ->or man can ' 
afford to have . 

I have already referred to t :le consi-
deration of Article 136. I will also 
request the hon. Mini ter to con ider 
Article 226 but not so seriou Iy as Article 
1 36 because Article 2!6 is uti li zed by 
poor people al o. But I plead that if 
A rticle t 36 is to be considered seriously. 
it would be useful for .us to solve the 
problem to some extent. I am fully 

aware I am inviting the wrath of my frien do; 
at the Bar when J am mak ing this reque t 
to the hon. Min ister, but in the interest 
of the Iteopll! of this country, I fee l, it 
is absolutely necessary. 

Who really gets justice from our courts 
and at what cost? T hi, wo~lIJ be con-
sidered in relat ion to the petition under 
Article 136; and then Article 14 about 
which we speak often in this Home and 
outside, when it operat es in se~uring 

eqQal justice under law to the impoveri· 
shed majority of Indian citizens, inract, I 
feel. th'at this system favo urs the r·ich 
aga,inst the poor and the powerful against 
the weak; and this is the obse'rvation of 
no Ie S a person than the Supreme Court 
Judge. 

Wh t is the quality of justice we turn 
out ·of- the system and how does it com-
pare ·witl1 Indian elho and con titutional 
value~ ; that aspect has to be ' seriously 
considered. Now, in tbis connection, I 
wQuld like to quo.te . the Cbief J uSlice of 
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India. He says asfollows : 

"Courts do not exist for lawyers 'and 
judges, and jf the system cannot 
provide cheap. expeditious .and 
fair justice to rich and poor 
alike, it can )00 e its Jegitirpacy 
and may end in disa lrous result . 

So, these observations have beeD rpade 
by the Chief Justice of India from his 
experience and probably he feels that 
under the present judicial system, under 
the present Jaw, the poor is not getting 
justice; he is not in a pO ' ition to go the 
h;ghest court of this c un try and, t~ere. 

fore, we have seriously to consider this 
opinion expres ed by the Chief Just ice. 

In view of these matters, the 
question that would arise for con-
sidera tion i whether some replace-
ment j; nec's ary in our system . or 
whether any reforms are neccs ary in 
this system and [ know that th is Govern · 
m nt promised on the ft or of this House 
to set up a Judicial Reforms Commission 

BJt I am sorry to m~ntion that th"" Govern-
ment prevari ated on it. for reasons best 
known to them. May 1 know, Mr Law 
Min ister, what hJppened to this 
it ' surance '1 Is it not h igh time you give 
some thought to th is, and see it to how 
thi Judicial system hould be reformed '1 

While considering reforms J would 
submit that we have to take into con ide-
ralion certain realities and we 
cannot ignore these r~alities if we really 
want to re-structure this judicial system . 
Now, as I have alroady said, the present 
sy tem caters only to ten pe.. cent of 
people. We have to plan for catering to 
25 per cent of the p"ople who will go to 
courts of law in vii w of the s!,)cial 
regislation and we have to plan for <lur-
sdves. It is said by one of the Ju~ges 

that the poorest of lhe · poor who . £on ti-
tute more than 20 per cent of India's 
population are totally out of the y _ em 
and the reasons are not that injustice is 
not b~ing dODe to them but because~ ,they 
do not know the law they do not k ow 
the procedure, they have no m ans to 
appproach the courts, tbey cannot ~ !pUr" 
chase'" and cannot go .for the ,i Ie al 

.. 

advice. If y u go and ;!e what happens 
in the Supreme CO~lrt, you will find the 
poor people, the litigllnts on the lawns of 
the Supreme COtIrt. They do not know 
w.hat to do, they are not in a position to 
pay for it: R~. 5000 or R . 1,500 to the 
lawyers, towards fees. There is no cell. 
There is a legal aid cell but they do 
Dot 'know about it. They sit on the 
lawns, some tout comes there. takes 
money from them and goes. Are we not 
going to ee th t all these people, the 
pore t of the poor get justice 1 Are we 
doing justice to the poorest of the poor 1 

The GOv'ernment has certain schemes. 
But the thing is they are not being imle-
men ted . Schemes are good. I would 
congratulate the Law Minister for 
havrng good chemes . But if you cannot 
tah the chemes to the pOPI' pt;ople, 
what is the use of your having good 
schemes? What i the use of our making 
spee..:h\!s in this august House? 

Then, as regard the reforms, the pre-
sent unequdl bat lle belween the poor and 
the rich has to be stopped. The present 
adversary ystem of fight in6 between the 
people with the judge acting as the 
umpire has to be ch lOged. He looks at 
the admiss ;bility, the relevancy, and two 
per on are fighting, he a ts as an umpire. 
That is the type of justice which we are 
having It is not lime that we change 
this sy tem where there should b~ people's 
participation? It is absolutely neceisary 
to change the ystem on that particular 
point. 

Then comes the question df language. 
Laws are not known to many people, not 
only people coming from rural areas, 
but even people, of uraban area. 
Unfortunately, the laws translated from 
EnglisH have no sanction in courts 
of law. Even the Hin<Ji translation of 
the Constitution is not yet accepted as 
authorised in taw. On the other d y. Mr. 
Law Minister wheq I asked you specifi. 
cany whether fhodi copy of the ·Constitu .. 
tion is recoani ed in a court of Jaw 'yo 
did not give any reply . 
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SHRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat): Is 
it not accepted 1 

SHRI BAPUSAH B PAR EKAR: 
No. it is not accepted. Only the English 
version is accepted. 

Therefore we have laws which the 
people do not know, whIch the people 
do not understand, which the people 
cannot read, and therefore. we have to 
go to the advocates paying a fee of 
Rs. S,OOO/ -or so. I am speaking about 
the Supreme Court practice. If we go to 
an advocate Rs. 3,000/- have to be paid 
to him. 

Then I would like to make certain , 
suggestions in this background. The first 
suggestion which I would I ik e to make i~ 

about the changes which are most nceded 
in the trial judiciary; because 80 per cent 
of the people have ll) go to this judiciary 
system. There is no time for me to 
suggest changes but you kindly consider 
whether· this is necessary or not. Repea-
ted requests have been made for etting 
up of family court:; for settling of Il latri-
monial matters, where women are mostly 
the victims. No ans",er is being given 
to us. 

Then about the procedure, more infor. 
mal procedure is ab 01 utely necessary. 

You have repeatedly said thaI in order 
to dear up the arrears and to give justice. 
bifurcation of the constitutional functions 
of the apex court will be done. I do 
not know whether a decision has been 
taken. It is absolutely necessary because 
the const"t utional matters consume the 
the entire time of the Supreme Court and 
The poor litigants having their litigation 
about small Jand holdings, never get 
ju tice for years together. The great 
grandson ~ets the fruits of the decree in a 
uit filed by the great grandfather. If 

you are to continue that, system, I have 
nothing · to . say. But I ~ljeve that it 
i bigh time to have this particular procc-
du~e alllended, ~ 

I would request the HOD. Minister to 

see whether any reforms arc nec~ssary 
and if so, in what way we can do it. 

These days the dignity of the supreme 
courts inCluding the Supreme ' Court i 
beiDl lowered down and is lowered dowo 
by. persons who are barristers-at-Jaw, who 
are very close to Jegi J,tive ystcm , who 
have practice in courts and who know 
the law. Under Article 142, the law 
laid down by the Supreme Court is appli-
cable to all and every citizen is bound by 
it. When in a court of Jaw such a 
person · the barri ter, a person as ociated 
with legislation· says that a particular 
decison given by the Supreme Court is a 
r aud on t he constitution of lndia and he 
says thal he will take the judiciary to the 
streets. Unfortunately we have no law 
to punis h th is. The e are the recent 
incidents which have happened in our 
country. There should be stringent laws 
in order to ee that the dignity of the 
courts i protected. 

Coming to the question of happening 
in Andhra Pradesh, in the year 1954 there 
was a case of Blil'S Editor of Bombay in 
1964 tt,ere was Keshav Singh's case, then 
t here was the Kera la case of Desabhimani 
and many other cases wherein the Sup-
reme Court has ruled that the issue or 
whatever happens on the floor 
of the House regarding fhe breach 
of privilege is not completely 
non-justiciable. It is jusli iable in three 
cases viz. the principles of natural justice 
are violated. if no hearing has been given 
to him and that the action was malafide. 
There are judgmenl'5, I would reque· t the 
Hon. Law Minister to go through them. 
The Supreme Court in all these cases bad 
held · that under Article 21 where they 
have to prQtect the freedom of expression 
and freedom of speech. if any action .00 

the ftoor of the House is in contravention 
of the three criteria which I have men-
tioned. comes in conflict with Article 
21, then the Supreme Court 
get. a right. Y(.\u have kept quiet from 
19S4 upto this day. That means, you 
accept that. Are you go'ing to accept thi 
when we say that parliament is supreme 
and tbe Constitution is supremethis ca 01 
I request that codification of the privi .. 
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leges has to be done. Now what is the too after eight year I d not 
effect? The legislature are not effecte~. know whether they realise actullly what 
1 he judges are not effected. The persons _ the Law Ministry is. 
effected are the subordinate people like 
the Commisioners, the DSPs. They do 
not know what to do. It is a priniciple 
of double administration. If he does not 
obey the Supreme Court order, he 
violates one Article and if he does D.ot 
obey the directive of the Chirman of the 
House, he violates other Article, It is 
I ike a case of a sol dier who is toM to fire 
and kill a particular person, if he does 
not fire, he commits an act which 
amounts to an . offence under the court 
martial and if he doe it, he is guilty 
under 302. Wha t should he do? That 
i~ in fact, the fate of the poor Coromi ~ 

sioner, who is facing this particular 
problem 

I would request the Hon. Law Minister 
to consider th~ electoral reforms about 
which you have said many times in the 
House. in the Consultative Committee 
meeeings and outside, but till today no 
reform has taken place. The ouly answer 
which you are giving is that you are 
seriously con iderin,J this matter. 1 do 
not know when this seriousness is going 
to end. Once you have told u that 
the e reforms will be made before the 
coming electtions. [can quote you. I 
do not know whether you are prepared 
for it but subsequent to this statement 
of yours, you have said that you have to 
do many more things a8d, therefore, it 
is not possible. Now, which sta'ement 
should 1 accept, kindly tell me? I would, 
therefore request you to kindly tell us 
something about the electoral reroms. I 
wanted to make many submissions but 
Mr. Chairman, you are fight you have 
rung the bell, So I will not take any mere 
time. With this request I clo~e but with 
all this mess in your Ministry, I am sorry 
I am unable to support your Demands. 

SHRI N.K. SHEJWALKAR (Gwa-
lior): I thank you very much tor 
8ccomroodating me. Really my friend 
Mr. ParUlekar has sa d a lot and I am 
one with him regarding his sentiments. I 
do not understand why the Law Ministry 
i ; being con idered as such ' a 
minor Ministry that it is being allot-
ted only four hours' time and that 

MR. CHAIRMAN Are you not in 
th usiness Advisory Committe 1 

SI-IRI N.K. SHEIWALKAR: No, 
Sir, ( am not now. So, Sir, after eight 
years we are di cus ing. I just wanted 
to tall the House what I conective regar. 
ding this Ministry In our d mocracy 
what we call rule of law, there re three 
pillars which we say -judic:ary, legislative 
and executive. Out of these three pillars, 
two are under him-the Legi lative Depart-
ment as well as the Judicial Department. 

THE MINISTER OF LAW, JUSTICE 
ND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI 

JAGAN NATH KAUSHAL): But not 
~he legislature. 

SHRI N K. SHEJWALKA.R: I do 
not say legis lature but h:gislature also in 
the sen5e that after all you advise all the 
laws to be made I need not tell you that 
you are 0 senior and respected and revered 
to me but ultimately the theory is that law 
has to be in conformity with the society, 
ill conformity with what the needs ' are of 
the day. If they are not taken into 
account, what the conseq uences would be, 
my friend has given iu st an idea ~bout 
that. It may be formulati on of judiciary, 
the judicial system or the election reforms 
or the ther matters regarding di-
putes between the judiciary and the legisla. 
ture which have arisen now, it is high 
time that your Department comes tbe , 
help of the people. I think this De part. 
ment is just like Lord Brahma. It ha 
to create. It creates cretain norms under the 
law and then it also create an authority 
to execute it and thereafter the authority 
executes it. So, this is the fund mental . 
function (\f the Law Mini try whi h has 
to . be exercised and that is why it is so 
important. I do not know why it is 
not 0 con idered. So I need not say. 
But I also feel like saying that not only 
the time allotted is very little but the 
Nher Hon. Members of the Hou also 
do not seem to be givina mu.:h impor. 

. tance to it. You are havilll a very thin 
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attendance here which shows how serious 
we are. I am reminded of M ark Twain. 
When he wa~ speaking, there was only 

• one person h~aring dim. So he said, 
Why are you sitting here? Thank you 
ve'ry much for that". That man said 
"No, Sir, I am here to take away the 
table and all that", So, probably here 
also it seems, with a little mod ification , 
that these who have to speak and the 
Hon. Minister who ha to hear them 
are sitting here otherwise (Interruption). 

SHRI CHITTA BASU : I am here. 

SHRI N.K . SHEJWALKAR : 
for the next item for the 3.30 item. 

He is 

MR. CHAIRMAN: At least the Chair 
hears. 

SHRI N.K. SHEJWALKAR : Without 
you the House is not constituted. My 
Hon. friend referred to the judicial system 
first and eJectol al reform last. I prvpose 
to take up the electoral reform fir l. 

SHRI BAPUSAHEB PARULEKAR: 
If the Law Min is try i Brahma, what is 
the status of the law Minister? 

SHRI N .K . SHEJW LK R: If you 
go by the promises and assuran~es given 
in th~ Hou e on electoral reforms, they 
will be brought in pret ty soon When I 
put this question, the reply given was 
that the matter ill referred to the Cabinet 
Committee and, after the Cabinet 
Committee decides, the m atter well be 
considered by the leaedcrs of parties. 
But what is the posit ion? The last 
meeting of the Cabinet Committee was 
held on the] 8th February 1983; nothing 
was done. Thereafter, it was adjourned 
to 7th June 1983, then to 6th December 
1983 and 6th January 1984. According to 
my information, nothing has come out. 

• As early '8S 1972 there was a Committee 
constituted · for electoral reforms and that 
Committ e h reported that proces 
should be initiated whereby the burden of 

. . ..., 
the legitimate election exp nses at present 
born,e by the candidates or the political 
parties should be progressively shifted to 
the Stale, Apart from this, many other 
sugsestions havebeen given. There was a 
seminar r ceDlly held tty the Institute of 
Constitutional and Parliamentary Studies, 
where the Eleclion Commissioner was 
presenl. He had gi cn certaIn suggestions 
rcg~rding money power. 

After all, there are so many things 
which had to be considered regarding the 
election. Are you atisficd with what is 
happening regarding the elt-ction? The 
olher day there was a judgment of the 
Supreme Court thdt the introduction of 
the electronic sy. tern ha no legal sanc-
tion. Are you going ahead with . the 
electronic system or not? You may 
con ider that It is not necessary. But if 
you think that it is necessary, then, even 
if the court has held like that , why not 
give statutory onction for what is 
required? [t is expected that this will 
eliminate many malpractices. There is 
savi ng in the co t of ballot popers, the 
difficulties of counting and false voting 
are preve l, ted and there is no risk of the 
ballot boxes not reaching their proper 
places after the electioD. A voter has 
only to press one button and there are so 
many advantages. So, I do not know 
why the Governt:nent is sil Ilt on it. If 
no' . now, at least for the future this 
system can b~ tfled. Though this Govern-
ment has completed four years in office, 
from 1980 to 1984, noihing ha been done 
by it regarding electoral reforms. 

Regarding money power, a lot of 
things have been said. Mr Ju tice V.R. 
Krishna lyer, a former Judge of the 
Suprcm Court, ob~erved : 

"Money power casts a sinister shadow 
on our elections and the politi<.:al 
pay-oft' of undue expenditure in 
the various constituencies is too 
alluring for parties to resist 
temptation .. If campaigns run 
berserk and unlimited eXL)en~es 

become the rule, general elections 
become national nightmares and 
the fabric of our freedom shakes. 
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... The manuml Slon of the 
e,tectoraJ process is (tbetefore) the 
dharma of our Republic.". 

What steps have we taken to minimise the 
power of money, of which one eads in 
the papers? It is not the first incident. 
What happened in the Rajya Sablla 
Elections? In Rajasthan. the officials 
nominee of the Congress could not get _ 
the major votes. The maximum vote 
was secured by Shri K.K. Birla. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA (Pali) : 
But the Congress Candidates have also 
won. 

SHRI N.K. SHEJWALKAR: That is 
all right. That is their good luck. But 
what happened at the time when Bhabu-
bhai Chinai was elected and that he 
defeated the Official nominee, Shri 
Waishampayyan at Bombay ? And 
one of our Chief Minister openly says a)l 
right, anybody may be elected. but I will • 
form the Government, What is that? 
Is it not the money power which is 
counting? What checks are you going 
to put on thi ? 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAOA: It is 
the super power which is worki':1g. 

SHRI N.K. SHEJWALKAR: Sir, 
people talk of corruption. That is why I 
initially tated that the Ministry is 
actually the Lord Bramba. If you 
create such circumstances that there is no 
chance to the happenings of such corru-
ptions and uch corrupt methods, these 
thing will no~ fo))ow. Today what i 
happening. Lakhs of rupees are spent 
for elections. There are sugge tions to 
curb these and you rule out these sugges-
tions. A suggestion was made why not 
have elections to the Lok Sabha and the 
Vidhan Sabha t<'gether? For this there 
was Private Member's Bill in the other 
House, but the Government refused to 
accept that. 

Sir. I· don't know how you call it a 
democrac when you take out it ~Jlit froOl 

your pocket and say tomorrow the Notifi. 
cation wilJ be js~ued and on 15th . May 
there will be an election? Is it demo .. 
cracy? Are we to be taken by surprise? 
The Constitutional provision is there that . 
any time this HoustS can be dissolved. 
l}ut I ask is it all in faime ~ ~Itimatel · ? 
What is decided in law is that the election 
should be held in a specific time. Unte 
and until there is some emergent circum-
stance that Jaw must oot be changed. 
But tbat does not happen. Therefor~" it 
is highly needed that all these .electoral 
reforms are brought in. Laws which 
require necessary social legislation they 
are to be taken into account. All laws 
which have become obsolete, just as the 
Post Office Act and ·the police Act, they 
have to be repealed, modified or brought 
l1p.to-date. All these things aTe very very 
necessary, 

Sir, it is necessary for the Government 
now to make a contribution in the elec-
tions. I don't want to go into the details 
):)ecause I know the time is very short. 

ir. there is an . article published io tho 
Illustrated Weekly of 4th December. On 
page 20 it gives the comparison of several 
countries as to how mass media is being 
abu~ed. verybody say that it j being 
abu ed. They may say it so happened 
in 1977 and we may say it hap ened in 
1980 also. But why not eliminate it ? 
Porm certain principles. At that time 
that Government brought in a Bill to 
make it a Corporation, but then the 
Government did not accept that proposi-
tion . Nor are they prepared to do it 
now. Sir, television and radio facility 
should be made availble to all the parties. 
Similarly. the State should b aT expenses 
un er certa! circum tances. The Arti Ie 
says if at all this facility is provided to 
eligible candidates, then it will e hardly 
Rs. 24.14 crOTeR in five year . And this 
witl be just the half jf the eJections of 
the A sembIies are a1 0 held together. 
1hese are the points which, I must submit, 
the Ministry might consider as early as 
possible. . I 

-
Similarly, the matter of defections has 

aJ,o to be considered seriously. But ther 
• I • ) , 
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are no considering the matter of defec-
tion at alL What is defection, nobody 
wants to decide. If somebody goes from 
this side to thnt side, that is -bad; Simi .. 
larly if somebody goes from that sid~ to 
this side that is also bad. Why not ;nake 
a legi latio'n that after having be~n 
elected, if one want') to leave the party 
he should re ign and then fight on a 
fresh ti keto That is something under- , 
standable . But if this i n t checked, 
theJtMoily tape and o ther sort of contro-
versies are going to arise again and aglin. 
Every time when there is an eff rt to 
topple certain Government, it is natural 
that defc~tions will follow. Therefore, it 
is very ne e. sary at this time that some 
thing is done to top such happenings. 

In this conne",tion one more thing I 
want to submit and that is that there is 
another method to win over the M ,L As. 
and that i to make them Chairmen of 
various Committees and Corporations . In 
Madhya Pradesh not only they are made 
Chairmen, but they arc given the status 
of a M inister and they are not answerable 
to the Legislature because they head the 
autonomous bodres and they are Rajas of 
their own organisations. I am a Member 
of the Joint Committee on Offices of 
Profit and we are thinking of making a 
suggestion to make an amendment in the 
Constitution. Today what happens ilO, 
ours is a federal structure, but it is 
neither unitary nor federal. True there 
are so many thinas in common between 
the Centre and the States. But why not 
take t~e power from the States an~ make 
an amendment to the effect that they will 
not be able to remove ' disqualifications 
of the Members because they are having 
offices of profit. Let there be some uni-
form law all over the country , Let the 
Central Government as well as the State 
Governments have a to common law Today 
what is happening? A Member of Parlia-
ment will be di qualified to become a 
member of any Corporation there, But 
M L As. will not be d Isqualified because 
by blanket legislation, they have removed 
their dl qualification Anybody who is 
appointed a Member of any Corporation 

\ will not be ·disqualified. This is the law 

- Min. La :t'~ Justice ' C.A. 
which they have made. I am talking of 
Madhya Pradesh and so many other 
States. I it not high time ..... .... .. . 
(Tflferrupt tons;. Rajasthan is also there. 
I am not challenging. 

ssrl f'T~clT 1 ~ffi QtfT~ ("+Tr~T~) : 
~'fi a { qj aT frt=c~ 3fT<: ~c; f~~r~~ ~ 

G[T~ T.t G[fCf Cli (~ ~T OfTt ~ffft a~q; ~ij' 

Cf~~ CfiT GrTff 9)~~ 6'T I 

SHRI N. K . SHEJWALKAR: Any 
way thank you . What I am saying is 
that there are certain matters about which 
we have to have a un iform law . I do not 
say it is interference, but we have to have 
a uniform law. Now there are some 
suggestions which I make regarding the 
election and tben I will close tbis 
subject. 

The first thing, as I have submitted. is 
that for the defections there should be 
some law For money power also thero 
sh ould be some check and the amount 
spent by t he Party today is not included 
in the election expensei . Jt should be iD~ 
cluded and political parties should be 
asked to have registration, All political 
parties must have registration, thoir acco-
unts should be auditable and every time 
the expense which the party incurs fQr 
the candidate should also be accounted as 
an eloction expense. 

There should be I a linkage of the 
Assembly elections with the Parliament 

elections. 

One more point is that the abuse of the 
governmental machinery should not bo 
allowed to be done. For example, adver-
tisements , There are certain norms which 
the Election Commission laid down. Why 
not give them the status of law? They 
have issued a code of conduct, but that 
code of conduct is not followed by any-
body, whoeveris in power. Why not 
make it statutory so that these are all 
followed 1 
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L have already sai<;l about mas medi 
There should be a sort of division of time 
for everybody. The electronic device 
should be introduced in all places. 
Similarly, about the appointment of the 
electoral authorities, many a time the 
electoral officers of the States are lAS 
officers who are local officers. But I 
would suggest that there should be an in-
dependent cadre of electoral officers who 
are IIot subordinate to any state authori-
ti s. but they should be directly subordinate 
to the Election Commission. Tha t is very 
necessary. 

Regarding the use of vehicl s also, I 
would suggest that only some limited 
vlhicles of the Government should be 
allowed to be operated during the elec-
tions. There i~ such a wasteful expendi-
ture that is incurred on vehicles and the 
law is there that voters should not be 
carried in any vehi Ie. But my experience 
is that every party takes the voters to the 
pollina stations and if one has more 
vehicles, he succeeds. I request you to 
kindly take all these thin s ioto conside-
ration and make t he necessary law. 

Now, I come to the judicial system. 
My hon. friend, Mr. Parulekar. has al-
ready said a lot regardlDg the judicial 
system, There are to or three things 
which ar very important for the judicial 
system. Firstly . It should be cheap. Sir, 
before you 0 cupled tbe august office, I 
had a proud pfivIlege of helDg with you 
in the Corom lUee. You yourself had 
givcn a report that the ourt fec should be 
abollibed. AccordlDg to our culture, law 
cannot be purchased. Why Dot theJciore 
abolish tbe court fee? Why not make it 
cheap? 

SHRl MOOL CHAND DAGA: The 
States do not agree. 

SHRI N. K. EJWALKAR: if you 
onslder it that important, If you can 

make them agree to execute tbe 20 point 
prosramme, why not make lhl as a 21st 
POlOt and have the 21 pOlDt pr gramme. 
If you h ve tbe will, you can find a way' 
out. If .you do not hav the 'ill, th t 1 

a different thini.. You ar thinkini of~ 

abolishing tbe sale tax. or that al 0, 
you are trying to find out some way. You 
Can find a· way out. It is bardly 1 perc nt 
of the revenue. not even that. S, ou 
may please consider that. 

Secondly, justice should not be delayed. 
Regarding deJay, there are a lot of things 
responsible for that. On page 27 of the 
Report, you have given tbe figures from 
which it appears that still 62 posts of 
Judges are vacant . Out of 110 Judges, 
only 42 Judges you have be n able to 
appoint. There is a .delay in the appoint-
ment of judges. Apart from the Judges 
who are ioing to retire, today 62 posts of 
Judges are vacant, I do not know how 
you are gojng to manage. 

Regarding arrear, they are increasing 
every time. In tbe Supreme Court, the 
dispo al of cases in the year 1980 is 16,904 
while tbe institution of ases i 26,365. 
During the last three y ar, the gap 
between the institution of cases and the 
disposal of cases i increasing. H(Jw are 
you going to fill up the gap whi h is in-
creasing in a geometrical progression? 
What is the way out. Can you make any 
changes in the procedure of appointment 
of Judges? Is it sufficient to have only 18 
Supreme Court Judges. You are not al-
rrady f illin g . up the posts of Judges. . 
T!u!t is a different thing. Unless and 
until you increased the number of post 
of Supreme Court Judges and all judges, 
how can you reduce the p odency of 
ases? How can you improve the dispo-

sal of cases? It is not tha-t there is a 
fixed number of pendency of c es. It is 
increasing every year. ery time, the 
pendency of ca es is iner asing by 10 per-
cent or 20 percent or 25 per ent. 0, 
you have to do something concret about 
it. 

So is the cas in the matter of ubordi .. 
nate courts also . Whatever procedure 
you want to f !Jow regarding the vidcoc 
Act and other Criminal and ivil.PI ce-
dure Cd. in r gard to the numb r of 
app als and all thai, un Ie s and until you 
have sufficient number of Judge, I am 
afraid, this problem cann t be &olve • 
Sir, you are s ior IaW)'cr. Yo POW 
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that sometimes a decree is obtained by 
the grand on. Mr. Sonawala bas written 
a book on (he execution of decrees. He 
has dedicated the book to t hose who have 
ulvived to reap the fruits of decrees. 
hat i the dedication-it is given on the 

first page of the book. 

This is the position of law. If the 
p ople have no faith in judiciary. if every-
body 10 es faith in judiciary, what is go-
ing to happen'! ven Parliam nt becomes 
some sort of an irr~le ent thing. If . 
you arc not serious ab u1 this maller 
and the ~o urts Me nOl able to do ju ti e, 
wh re we have to go '! That i a very 
serious thing. Regarding judiciary. 1 do 

. not take much of the tim. Regarding 
appointment of judges al 0, a healthy 
convention should .be adopt d, This 
thing happened in 1973 supersedjn three 
jurJg and making another judge as the 

bief Justice of India, on the basis of so-
called theory of committed judges, Now, 
it is nol in existence. But for baving a 
permanent solution of that problem. you 
mu.t sp cifi ally say that this judiciary 
will always be independent. 

Regarding transfer, we are in favour of 
,/ the tl ansfer of judges. It is not that they 

should Dot be transferred. .But it should 
not b f r bullying them or some sort of 
so· called punisbment for certain acts 
which migbt have been done against the 
Government at that time. It is the 
Supreme Court or the Chief Justice of 
lndia who must be the agency for making 
admini tration of such things. A healthy 
convention should be adopted that in the 
matter of appointment of Chief Justice, a 
senio r judg would not be overlooked by 
appointing a junior judge. The convention 
was evolved during the lime of the Janata 
Government. Of course, forget about 
that. At any time. the convention that 
no appointm nt should be made country 
to th re ommendations of the head of 
the judiciary, nan ly, the Chief Justice of 
India and involving 4 senior·most judges 
of the Supreme Court along with the 
Chief Justice of India, be re tored. The 

me practice may be extended to the 
Hi b Court also. In tpc matter of tran -
for of Hlab Court judl~S. the Chief 

J U$ticc of India mu t be given tl1e final . 
voice. 

PROF. N. G. RANGA (Guntur) 
There may be rno re delay. 

SHR[ N. K. SHEJWALKAR : If 
there i any deJay, because of the specific 
case, the Chief -Justice should do it. I 
never said tbere should oot be transfer 
but who sbould do it. That is the point: 

PRO . N. G. RANOA; The Govern-
ment. Then, you can find fault with the 
Government in Parliament, Who is there 
to find fault with somebody el e, teU 
me? There is no control over them? 
( [ntBrruptlons) 

SHRI N. K. SHEJWALKAR : Unfor-
tunateJy, past experien e makes u to 
b lieve. Otherwise, we never asked that 
thing. Before 19";3, there was no inter-
ference . In 1973, the Government anno-
un,cecl that on the ba.si of commilled 
lheoxy, they will do that. You started 
on the basis of that theory. ' 

Judge , should be barred fIOm any 
apl,>ointment excepting tbe appoiPtment 
from any Stale or the CentraJ Govern-
ment for ensuring their independence. I 
think, you would agree tbat. As my hone 
friend, Mr. Yadav has pointed tbat. you 
must give them again the remuneration of 
judges after retirement. Other\\ is~, they 
\\ill look for you as to what job you are 
going to provide to them. Of course, it 
cannot be made always. But at the some 
time, there must be some sort of atmos-
phere that they will not be able to get 
that thing. again. Emoluments of the 
members of the judiciary including lower 
judiciary should be sub~taQtialJy improved 
and their pension should be made equiva. 
lent to their salary. 

The age for ret.irement of High Court 
judges .hould be increased to 65 a in the 
case of Supreme Court judge. The retir-
ing age of the members of the lower 
judi£iary should be raised to 60. I cannot 
understand why th re shoulJ be a u 'stin e 
tion between the retirement aae in th ca ~ 
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of upreml! Court judges and of High 
Court judaes. Tbeir age Cor retirement 
sbould be increased 0 that they get an 
opportunity to become Supreme Court 
judges. That should be considered. 
These are a few suggestions which I am 
trying to make. 

I must ongratulate the hon. Law 
Minister, Uptil now,' reiarding the intro-
duction of Hindi, it was very slow pace. 
But for the last one year, I am eeing 
that the hon. Minister is taking pains 
and they have been trying to bring all 
theSe things to the mark. Unfortunately, 
still there are some lapses. Regarding the 
publications of journa,ls which the 
Government is doing. they are not b.:ing 
published in 'time. It redu:es its utility. 
You should look to that al o. 

Laslly. 1 ",ould mention only on~ thing 
al;>o'ut the <;omp ny Law matter. 1 do 
~ot know how mu~h control you directly 
have on SllCh matters. Regardina the 
matter of Escorts and DCM, Mr. N+lnda 
and Mr. ~har~t Ram- l am nobody to 
q.fend anybo.dy-thcy must have b~en 
helpful to the ruling party ...... 

J 

P~OF. N. G. RANGA: T,hey are 
helpful 'to everyb<?dy. ' 

SH,Rt N. K. SHEJWALKAR: In the 
,corts. the LIC has got 30 perc at of 

shares. 1 heu:foIc, they hav~ got the 
J ight to rr;ove a resoultion for the removal 
of directors ..... 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: The 
matter is sub judice. 

Sl:iRI BAPUSAHEB P~RULEKA.R : 
F~f your ~Dformation. the matter ~s de-
cld~d Tpe ~jib Court ha~ decided 
about that petition. It is not sub J~dice. 

SHlU 'N. K. SHBJWALKAR: 1 am 
und~ an impre sion tBat it is not decided 
a yet. 

~liRJ JA A,N N~l'H l<.AUS.HAL; 
,he wdt ~tCl: b~ia~ hard for 10 d y 

has been admitted. • 

SHR[ • K. HEJW ALKAR: Will 
you please check up one thing I do 
not know how much you c&n do. Only 
in the ' month of June, certain directors 
were appointed for which the LIC gave 
their consent. They want to remove 
them now. Who are they? They are 
very enior officers of th Government, 
Mr. Baiiga and others. 1 just want to 
say that all the four senior Government 
officials wer propo eJ by the LIC and 
now they want to remove them Why? 
Only becau e apparently, it seems, that 
they are interested to obJige omebody. 
What I want to submit is that the Depart .. 
ment of Company Affairs should try to 
check that. 

ow there is a statement given on page 
86 of the Annual Report of the Company 
Affairs Department. These are investi .. 
gation cases in progress, There is item 
No. I-Jiyajee Rao Cotton Mills Limited; 
date f order of in ves tiga t ion - 7 -12-67; 
it is under Section 237(b) and the rem.ark 
given is-Hcourt case" . Wil l you ple~se 

enlighten what il means? What is the 
s~age at which the case is pending? Frop) 
1967 to J 984, 17 years have ei~psed. 
There are other cases also T here is a '. . . 
ca e of Hindustan Developm ,nt Corpora-
tion Limited. Date of order of inve ti-
gation is 4-9-75; it is under Section 237(b) 
and the remark given is -'court cases". 
But the case of Jjyajee Rao Cotton MiU 
Lio:llted is the oldest one. It is dated 
7·12 .. 67. 

PRO . N. G. RANOA: Court" are 
~upreme; It may be pending in oourt for' 
17 years. 

S,HRJ N. K. S.HEJWALKAR: I feel 
that it is the responsibility of the Ministry 
of Law to steer clear of all the Jaws 
whether it is election law or a social law ' 
or whether it i regarding change orjudi-
c~al ),stem iJl the country. If all the 
problems are ~olv.d by th Ministry of 
Law, mo t of th ,"on qu nt problem 
wbich we ee today would not be there, ./ 

_I 
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~f. \jfl:f~~~qTi{ (fCfj~\if) :. ~~T etlTf"ff +j~T"{tf.;rlG ~ / q~ ~~n=t tlT¥t 
trffi Jf~Rlf I if '.:fTC{' en T ~~:!iifn: ~ fef; ct~feq ef;iler ~ ir~"<: ~ arlr ~~ 
q-rq ~ ~~ fTff;r~) arTtfi ~T / \iff~e~ ~~ ~~"' e~T ij'T~af ~r 'fiTfGf~ ~iifn, 'fiGfTr.f ~ 
ctfq;:r) ~~lf~ q-~ ;rT~~ coT 111cfir f~[jT I cp:rrfCfl ~;:~r;r Cflltfif l1~;;ef ~ ~T f~q-Ti 
~ fl1f'it~T iif) {U ffl1lf 'nTl1 'n"<: ~T ~ a-l.fT~ CflT ~ij' 'nT q~~ ~ qaT ~~efr ~ 

~~ ~ f~~ CfiTf~ ~~~Cfi~ T~ ~ 3f"~ fCfi ~~ ~~T ifCf)iifT ~Tl.f~ ~m ~~., it 
If?fT 11~T~lf +fT Cf,TfaR llGTT~Cf. GfT~ ~ f~ 3fT~ ~T qT~r ~, ~;r~ ~T ~Ttf,Tf'~i{ ~ ~~ 

~;:~T~ ~)~"' ~ ~\B' It iifg-Cf ar~T ctiTl1 GrTef Cfl) ~;;-T :qr~<:fr ~ fcti CflT'liT 81":;;-;: T 

fCfilIT ~ I ~fCfl'f ~ij'T fEp ~«=t ff"Tfv.rm ~ CfiT11 qCffi CfcRf ifi wrTf~ tfi gat T ~ f\il tfCf,) 
~T ~ ~~ q~n:er if Gf~er Cliff q<ffi f~lI"T it ~ij'~ CJeter =ttfi~ Cfi~'ifr J 

qqr ~ I 'JlfT({T CJCfef ~T;; T :qrf~~ q-T Cflil 

N'~« ~ffT;r ern- f~;:~T ~r ~TiJ.'" Cffr 
ifrrl1r~ q-~ ~ a(n: ~)m ~ iif) ~Cfl Q:~£fi 

g q~ ~) ~rl'" CflT ,;f'llfT~ tf~ ~ J ij'T~r 

~~ cpT'!.;; 9iT ~lfT~ '1"{ :q~ ~T ~ I 
~tTf~ ~~~ (VJ1:t \illl G T Clem ~);;T 

:qTf~~ I \jf~t crer ~"#; lfT~ q~ijT ~ 74-
75 ifi GfTG q-~~T eH~ l1~ fitf"'f~r fi"fCfl-
~ ~ f~~ ~t rr~ ~ I ~~f~q: ~ en: 
\j~T~T (fCfe; ar ~ l1T'nT fl1~"'T =qTf~~ 'IT I 

l1~ fl1f~~~T =t:fT,{ Gf~ f~qR:ijcH CflT 
~@~1 ~- ~rlf\1 arilfij-, ~f\il~fGq 

~q;~ ~r 1 f~ q!c: i; c ~ 1 tfl \ij t c tl ~1 Cfi q'~ t 
~tfi~ I ~' anq ct:r ~\iil\Tl~ ~ =q,~ 

iJT~qctc .. ~ q.~ ~I GjH~iJl I ~+h \3nil~ ~ 
~')fT fi~t~~ ~ q ~ ;fn. q}'{+fll~ q iil\ 

ifllt ~~T G~lCfJ 1 31 ~Cftll"( ct. ~ iT f~i ~ifi 

iT=ii8T &ti ij~r fifCfiti ij ' I 

it ~f.,irt · f~q f~q'lci{G ~l cHcr ~r 
ifi\~T ~ G(~ij ~ f~ql c.i{ C\ff ff" ~ Cl qCf 
~ I ~ij" tT it 1 "1 ~t ~ ~It~ ell 

~~, tfi~ ' lfr I ~Cfl d T~ Cf~lrr Cfi"T~rf 
t~ij: q fiti ~ '1r ~I - f J~~~t~ .. 
cffaCfcF~r~~ ( 'i. ' ' 1"1 t fi1 i~l~ 

an - I ~ 'lifi a' I ~~n\ ll~T ~~I 

fq)~T~ ~~~ Cfj+fr~'1 CflT GrTCf ~ 
Cfi 'm I ~~ if 2')e~ ~eTtfi 38 ~, 38 it ~ 
23 ~et~;r ~Tf'lffi '{, f~;:~r anf'li~"{ ~l"{ 

q-r 0 tr 0 qq~~ ~, ~~ fir C1TCfj~ csrcq 1J 1:t . 
1 S 3ftttl I ~TCf ~~n fQ_'1l T tfi., 1:" T fCfi 
70 Cfi~T~ ?Pr 3n~n(fr ar1'{ j 5 ~q;~~ \5tr 
~ f~~ aT q~) fl1 T~ ~l iT;}- fGfi a;c: ~ 
1j'~ if '1ilu I ~\1rfl :ql~ T<f1 ~ f~~ ij'~ 
~Cf~ 'n11T~;; ~efijfTl1 'fit ~ ~ 
"'T~J1fCli;; 11r1-11 ~l err ~ I tl~ 'n~T \ifTa T 
~ fCfi RC: it:; ~rfi:f;ij'ij- ~~ Cfir 11c{~ Cf)~~ 

~, ~fCfi'" ~-« i:f1 ~ 1 Cf~~ ~~ it ~~Cf «1 
!i~~"rlfflc.) ~T"{ ~-?2~ hil\it ~lrfl ~ 

Of~ ~rer Ofr ~~r ~ I ~+li cpT @TtT 4JT-
qFR ~ fef) ~~C1~!t eti+il~~r Efi ~~~9~nf 
iii csrl q~~ in: f~ ~r ~ f01lH ~1"( ~ ff"~ 

fJ{~ ~~ f~€; Cf. fe~.r~ i{ 15 ~\1i n: ~~ 
~)iJl ~ 'iT+f \~ rf ijf Cf)~ fG~ lf~ t~~)~ 

1971· it cfle f~~r, fto"( 1972 it am-
Hf~ ~Cf~'i i:r crle f(\l1T, 197~ it \ifif .. 
~~~GT ~ ~1~ij' Cfil f~~~~ ~iRT aT ~« 
it +ft ~;;~T . ;;-Tl1 effJ q)\ 1977 ii , qTe . . 
n'{~T ~ "( fq)"( 19~0 it ~ cil~ t~~t ' 

~fCf,i=f 1983 if ~~~ ~T+f Cfic Tf'~ I ij' 

GfI,G, ~I CfiTtfiT f q - Cf~~ ~an ~ '3''l zy.:fy 
~r f \;f'f if, '"1"( &l1rf - (sf Cf ~: 'd\~ 

• 
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.. . . 
q~·m '~Twr CfiT ~ll'r;t ff:qr ~ ~f~ 

, . , 

\j~~ ~;;~'fT Efi,\ a:r ~ f~~Cl)T fep ~lf 
.:) 

~gff Q:'T ~Gf q ~q)~)~ ~ I qy f@~ ~~EfiT 

Cf~T qcrr~ ~ ? ~T ffT t:t~~ Cfi11r~ ~ 
q'ftT ~.,rrf~~~~r 3fTtfi tc'Ttfi 91'T CfJf~ ij' 
~,\T ~crtfi 'ifIT ~ fep at ~;:~~., t.nCft~~ 

cit "+I"r ~€r tr~ liT fq)~ ~~ ~Trr1 ~ ~irrq 
it 3lT:.fi~ ~;:rEfir ~fc~tfiT{ Cfi~~ ~ f~q 

CTfi .,t11 CfiT~ f~rr ;rlJ. ~ I ~ ~riTT ~ 
q'ffi ~~T~T ~j~ ~TCfiitC:"{T a:l.,r ~r ~ to . ~ ~ 

ll~~ ~ I \3'rrif f~cT2:Ti lfCf;:f 'ifc: :q:rfq;B"~ 
~ 1 c:r ~tf ~ ar1\ ~~ f~CfTi itc iT ~liJ 
eyr~~ f"{cTlf'\ g-q ~TiT ~T ~rflr~ ~ I ~~ 

~)ifi £ti 'fTlf CfiTc H.\ 1J. ;yo: ~ I ~q fifT~ 

CliT cr~tf) ~ ~T~<: arTtO fa: cff~T ifiT tTT 
,lIT;; tef'T:qT ~ 3f1~ ~~~1;r ~~ ~cmr it 
Z1~' ;:fO 304-QTo t{l1 o • ~To 84, 19 .b 

ll'T~ I ' 1 984 if CfifJT ~ f:.n ~f;jf~~fcer 
fstrTiitc ~ qrn tr[a\;f~~ ~~ . ~ futt 
~Gf f~~ iflfT ~: Cflfl~ i:r~ ~2:~ if efi~T 
iTrrT 'iT fCfi (iTCli(i '1Tfq:;UtT 'tC1'(1 ~"{T~ 

~ fCfi~T CfTif ~ ~arrcr rf 3fTeti'\ \iff~ 

;;rf~f1:r1l1 iti ;;rl1 ;;f1HlT:q' Q~ ~ ~f\\Jf 

Cfl"\ "{~ ~ I "'B' f~'Z iT~r !!~nf~ a fet. 
arrq' q(,q'Cfw;:r Efi~ft~;:r atiT 1J.~Telcit~ ~Tq} 
~i' I trTIlf ~') trr~ ' srTf~~~ it m \if) 
t'(~ffiff ~rf~~;jf ~ ~Cfi) lfT tttltf~c~r 
~~Tq; C'fi.~. 3T1~ ~;:r q~ ~q~T ~~T ~~)\1 

14.57 hrs. 

[M . DEPUTY SPEAKER in the Chair] 
I 

, ~ ffl fifi fCfl~T a-~~ CfiT 'if\ifTlfGf .srT ~ if 

Q:T ~~ ~1~ fititrT tTT f~r~tgTif1 ~~~1 CfiT 
ifFif!lfGf ~~,)ifi ~ q~~Tif ;; fCfllfl ~T~ I 

. .. 
. ~ ~C'fi ~~~'f ~,.~ ~T :qr~T ~ I 1:;; 
lf~~ EfiT f{~;r Cfft ~;it~T,\i' arq~ tt:Jq.; • 

r'. . 

lfCT CfllrcT cpT ~q~ q-,\ tr'q G'T \ifT~' efT 
crT ~~CT'\ ~)~T t:flfTfCfi ~t q'~ tr~tfiT(t 

~t'fitr~rii ~fr ff1'iG' ~ I \3';;~ f~ ~ 
t.fifll fcfilH "SfTct aT ~~T iSfHf ij~T (irr ~ 
~rl1~ ~T ~CT1 ~ I fl1~T~ . ~ CT'~ I q'\ 
II iSfCTr.,r ~T~(fr ~.fer ~r+r ci~l[q ~Cf{J 

q''\ ~"r 0 u:~ 0 ~;~ '\~crT ~, 'fTll' -~qCfl ~)oT 
t :q"C'fiT~H ~TcrT ~ ~1~ GfT 0 ~T 0 arr 0 , 

~r 0 3fT 0 ~~ fCFfl1 Et ~riT Cf~t Q'\ ~ffi . 
~ Gf)ftfi B'~T ~ncr ~crT u~iT f~ Cfl)~ 

afTG''fT \3'tr q ~P:ra- Cf1T .. ~;r cH~T ~ lfT 
;;~T I 

~~r crCfi 7f criSf ~Ta:fl:rlf) lti'T ~')1r~ 
~ ~;, cpT <iner ~, it ~~ Cfl~'rrT fCfi 
-srfteB' +TiTq~ft .gr~iSf ~ ~ GrgCf ar~T 

CfiT~ fclirfT ~ fjf~Cli1 ~ iSf~ff Gf.~ Cfi"\a1 ~ I 
~~);:r ~"llt~ f2filfT ~ fCJ) 6 ~ Jfn: ~T(iT'1T 
Cfli fi3f'iCfiT tTF{c{'TT f!:tif't ~'iCfi) ~m~ 

~{! \if~~ ~T \ifTt; I +rfr ~Tf"{~ & fCfi 

~i'r~~ \SfffcfT ~~ Cfif eHcr ~r crT \3'BEfiT 

l!fiT~e,)f~lfT ~C'fiT;;TflfC'fi ~);;T ~Tf~~ I ~lf 

\if ~ =tfTQ.~ ~ r I ~~ll~ 2fiT~« ~,.'\ 
~ l{~ ~T~~tr ~ (i) fIT Cfl) lfG'~ · fif~ I 

c:frlr~ 911' ~T lTe::G' flr~ ~fepij ~iF UT'l 

ij"f'f ~JfTU e;\ifftlfT ~T ~1 iff ;qrf~t{ fCfl 
'Zt.fiT'iTf~ltim tifT ~)f( ~?1~ ~, :qT~ ~ 

f'fitrT +fr CfiTfC: Efi ~lf) ;:r ~T, ~CfiT ~m~ 

~ ~T iifT~iTT I =!fCf) ~ ~r +rr~~ ifi 
, ~Tf~;:ij' ~ I ~frif~ ~ Cfllttt Cfi T ~T

it~~ ~RT :qTfQ:~' ij'ifi" f{Wf~ ~r~~ 
t'fi~ CflT ollCftllfr ~le;T ~Tf~f{ I lf~ ~ 

q'TeT illT ~~ 'i~"f ~, tr~T W ~Ttf ~ 
tr~l=fcr ~ fCf) If"(TiSf) GtlT ~\ t:r{~ CfiT 
\ifFft ':qT~~ I lff~ tf;~ ~T\if ~Cfi~f 
~tlf~ ~~irr aT ~~T fGfr~iT') ~ 8-10-12-
9 ,~T~ ' crT ~\jf'\ ~1 iiTT~iT '''. (. eqlf'lR ) ... , 
OfN ~\1 ifT~ q;) ;;~l i1lf\li ~ ~ I ~ 
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.[ ~r ~lf~l: ~lfTif ] 
f~~ ~~<flT ~ FfGcf Gr'lT~t{ l ~~ GfHl ~ 
~ n: ~Gif ifl ~)~ ~11a' ~ I lfR 3TM' 

~~T arj~ lt~~ ~T ;:n~~ ~ crT 
'ATlf q=1fTlRf ttCfG' ~T GrifT~, cr~ anTT 
CfCfl ~'f~fCfeq t ,,~rm- ~~fCfGq GrifT· 
~tt I CfTfiifi i1iT;r iif'Y ~jq it "{~CfT ~, 

~~ ~~T ~ij'Pli f11~ ~it I ~Tlf ~ij' 

~ fiifi q~ tfifi ifi :qCfCfl1: \'JfJlcrT ~~ I 

ar ~ ~ fiif~ ~~;r ~ 31 TijT ~, ~t ~ 

arr=t il :q~~ ana: Cf.~'ll :qT~ffi ~ I qf;~~ 

~rnTCflfc~, ~~~c qf;VfCfi 5l'T~rCfl{c~, 
" 

~ilc t~T~~ m~ ~o ~fto ~c qq;f. 
ilc c~TG"{ in ~B"~ ~Tl1~, iifT ~Cfirft 

tf)Tlf ~ ~;ff~er ~J ~Cfi) ~~T~c q-lfc 

~l'fT ~Tf~~ I ~~ 5l'Cfin: ~T ~fqiB' ~T 
ant ~ fCfl ~Cfi er"{tfi lfT'i ~Tfiifq qrnctf-
~r~T ~) ar1"{ ~~T Cf ~tfi iiflfT~i:~lfFf, 
cr) ~ ~~T Cf, " 'rTT I ql~CfiTcn~ ""~f ~T 
~TGlfT ~)'iT :qTft~, ~!fi' ~~T Q:T ?tile 
<f1"{rrT ~Tf~o: I cnfCfi ~ lf~iqT ~ tHq' 
~B" Cfi) ~ ~~ I ~~ ~~Cfir er~~T~, 
\l{Gf it qf~~Cfi 5I1tTT~c"{ ~r, crT ff~~T 
f;f~l{f ~f~~ ~ ~ en) ~~T VfT ~ . 

'3'~!fi) ~~Ttf~e trill' fCfill'T iifT~ crT ~ 
I f~~« ~tT Cfi) ~tTT I ~ ij'QT l{Tll''lT il 

~qr fflT ijcrr ~ ~~4fT I lffG i(ij'~ arT~ 

~T il ~q~c Cfi~~ Cfif arT~~tfiCfT ~, ef) 

cr~ +£T fcllll'T iifTi=fT =1frf~ct 1 \d'ifCfiT mfofflfT-

fuCfll'lfm ~)rrT :qT~~ I 
I 

lf~ ' ar~ ~:~ CfiT arrCf ~, ~ij'T fiifi ar~
ifl"{T it ifT "{~T~, fifi ;rn: orR af':q it 
~~T ~ I ~~ 1j~ q"{ ~T i~'T aRf"{ 

• ~erT , I qij'T l{l~lf ~)m ~ fEF ~« 
. ~ Gr~T ~ arT ~ll'T ~ I il :q~r ~ 

f; ~ ~11f f~~ii1fiaq ~~ ~r 

~Jfl~ 1 ij'Tf~ ~)rr) Cfii' ~"r ~) ~~ t 

lif~ aTTtrn' it Cfi)f \li~T ~, (fl' ~.n 

oro ~ frrCferlfT GfTirT :qr~tt I ~Tlf 
~ri; fCfi i« it aTT1{ ~ ~ \;l~ ifiT 

lfTlfm ~ lfT ~Tlfd ifiT 1fTl{~ T ~) I ~ 

~ CfiT arffl ~)or ~, of iif~ ij'T ~ 
~ GfTCfT ij' iifrlf ~T ~ 1 Cfi"{~ ~"( 

t%~~~ tf)) \1fi=~ ~aT ~ I ~if.tfi;r~ .. 
f;:r~ ~ f~~ GfT~ arR Gi':q it ~Cfi arTim-

f'ffifT ifiTlfCfl ~rrT :qrf~~ I 
• 

~Cfi arT~ ~ at'ar ~ m -Cfl'frqr;:r ~ m 

if Cfi~T :q~cH ~ I ~~~ if Tim CflTlf 
fCfilTT ~ I CfiTfGf~ ffi~Ttii ~ .. (~~,",,).,. 
Cfirf;r~ CfnTI:J) ~ I ll'~T. ifla~, fifi ~ 
f~ +£1 ~cffif iiff Cfi) ~~~ ij'Jf+1i it ;r~ 
~ iff arl~ +1i~T &) iflTT flIT I ~ctft 

, f"{Cfiiti~ ~ - ~~fq~~rr' OfTtf) f~?;r, 

~qT~r 9~T~ij', f~fffiftfi~~~ ifTtfi~. 
• 

~TiiT~, ~~Tf~~ ~ arTI:J) ~lf'iTIf1~fc~
Gfg~ ~~f f"{Cfiii i'u~ ,,;:~)~ Cf1T ~ I a;rq-
~Gf \ilFfff ~ - ~,,;:rT~f~cliif it l{~T~ ~ 
CfiTff'\jf fG~T or~ir 3fR ~~T «lR:H, 
\ifT~it, era,- ~Cfi afTer ~(l{ ~l \1jTQ.ifr ,I ~~ 

f~~ i~ifT~f~c')'Gr it ~+1ic ill{a- q~it 

~ij' it ~!:Tl"{ ~Tfilt errfiifl ~ij" iiflff"{Q'cr if 
arqTl{ Cf)'T tiiTlTGT ~T 1 \if) fSJfuq~ tiT. 

Cfifft~ ~ ~-~T"if f!fiir~, ' ~ ~lfCf 

l{T~~ ~J iif~cr ar~ ~, ,,;:r t.llT ~~')ltc: 

Cfi1f\if({ I 3fTq CJir fJfR~r ~ f~~ lT~ 

~if' It'Tct ~ fCfl arrq l~ ~t CfCfi 
~~~')itc: Cfi-ffl &', 

q \ilfT~T ffi~~ it f\Wffc:iT~ur q.~~~ 
&, 10-10 an'{ ] 2-12 ~Hi ~ q-f~lf ~ I 
\'JTrIT t.llT ~'fer, ~i, ;rT"{-ifT"{ aTT;:rr 
\ifRT, \ifif it ~ar:q~ ~a'T ~ 0) ~fe~ , , . f 
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cp) ~\i ~T\1e: if~l fOf)~T i3fT ij'cpffi ~ I 

~~ Cf~q; +l"T 9;fT'1 CllT em;; ~T ~)m' 
~ij' fR(iftT~ it +l"T ~ Cfll1T~;; etrT ~Cfiil~

~i3f ~~ij'T~2' ~T, ~(iT~c ~t, ~~-f~ 
~'f -lf~ R~~TU ~l1r-{f f;rf'f~~T '1't ~ I 

:q~~ Gfm it ?:rf\jf~~fcCf f~'1riitc ~ 

GfT=t it ar~ ffi'Vn ~~cH ~ I ~~ fuqri-. ' 

it2' ;:r ~gcr 9;f:;£9T CfiTl1 fCfilIT ~ 'AT~ ~ 
~~~~t CfGfCf)T l1)~f~l1 Cfij,l~ UT~, 

~Tll(fT zy~~r ;rt~Tt 3fr'1 ~ f~'1Ti~c: ~ 

'Aq;ij'nrf ~ Gfgcr ~?fi~i3fT~ ~ I ,3ffti ;:r 
Cfi'''l,,'f CiiT GfgCf ij'T ~Ti3f;;~ ~~~ijf ern: ~ 

i3fGfT;; it Cf\~llr Cfi~PH ~ I ~ fCf1'i ~Cfi 

GfTCf ~"Cfi~ q?,T ~~ ~~T -~tTT fr~ mi 
~Jfcrr~~ ij'T~Gf q}~+fT 't~ ~ - r.tit~cT

~~ CfiT \if) ~~~T ~~l1T g~T ~, \nT 

CfiT CfiTi Jf~ ~1 ~T ~ I w ~T ij'T~ 
( solve) Cfi~;:r ~r CflIT ~r~CfT ~T UCfiCfT 
~ , ~u ~ GfT=t it 3fftf Cfi) ;r"~ Cfl~T 

:qrf~~ I ~t=~~ ~U ~ ijfT ~~~ a ~it 
8fT'1;:r Cfi'~T7r ~ ~ ~ f~~ ~+f arl'1 if; 
GfQCf ~~ ~ ~1 ~ ~'1 ij'tu{ ~ q-r~ ~ I 
f\iRf~ ~qT€'2'~« ~ ~ ~ ~"ii 
~Tijf;;~ ~'l~~ CfT~ ~) it ~);;T :qTf~ 

(fTfCfi ~ ;rtcrT ~ ~);rr CfCfi ~:q ~ orR 
~ ~ ~ ~ijf~tft ~ tTJf~ «~ I ~ CflT 
~"r\jf~r~ ~'tq~ it MT;:r ~ f~~ arrr~ 

'IT'1 ~ tffiT tfi~ij' CfiT cpl1T ~ crt ~,~ ~pr 

~ ~Tfw Cfi~(lfT fCfl anq \Ufm ql~ij' 

~rf~ ~~ CfiT Cfi)f~ Cfi~ CfrfCfl 1J~ 

Cf1Tll 'f{f ~T ri , t% GfTCf ar1~ Cf1Ti!'ir 
cpT <:1\i1 '1 ~ ~'~~ijf ij Gq i3fRT ~1 CflTtflT 

~1 ~, CflTi« +l"T ~Cfi) l1~ ~-~ 
~')' GfRT ~ 1 ~ij' Cf~ 1fT OfTtfCflT ~ 

CilvtT :qTf~it I 

~~ Gfrn= ~ CfCl'l> ~ m ii Cfl~T 
:qT~CfT ~ I . CfClq; ~fl:rfif~~ ~\i1T 

q\ifii~ ~~Tq; it \if) CfiTlf Cfl~ ~~ ~ Cf~ 

Gf~ 'l:;m ~, ~fcfl., ~«lt aih: \i-lfTFl:T 

~r5l'C\qif2' CflT \i1~ ~ ~Cfi U(if ~ \iT~~T 

f1«~T CfCltfl srrqifijf CfiT 5T)~cm;:r ~q;-
I 

~Tf;sfT an'll erCf'l> >rTcrih Cf)T ~ I lfT~-
f~2'T Cfir~f"cT\if ~ i3fft~ ijft ~~~~~ 

~~')'ijf :qm~ ijfT ~~T ~, ~ ~ 
~qt~c CfiT ~m;rT ~ I ar+l"T erffi erCftfl 

5fTqifijf ~ ri Cf) T CfiT;r ~~T ~T ~) ~Cf)T 

~ I anq CflT f~)i it ~~ ~~~ CfiT fijfS)Ji 

~, ~fCl)., Gf~T~T cpT;r i3f~~' ~ \ifR ~~T 

~)'iT :qTf~~ I W Cl)l'll Cfi1 3 5,36 ~m 
~T q~ ~, ar~ arTtf ~ij' CfiTl1 CfiT ~~ Cfi"{T 

~ aT lf~ ~~\T arTtf i f«~ ~fTT I ttCfi 

~rrCf it ij'Tq)CfT"{ ~ Cfi~ ~r :q~erT ~

~«~fn~T ~ ~t=C{~ ~ GfTCf CfiT ;f~T ~5TT

~t:~ ~ fCfi fucriiT f~ ~T ~~r ~ \nT 
c:fiT 'iCfT\ifr ~ fcfi ~~=sfi~~~ ~)tT srrq-
cTijf q)) f~~)\iT qTq; Cf)~ ~~ ~ lIT ~ 

i:i c ~~ . q~ cp;\ifT Cfi"{ ,{~T ~ I ~~ ~1-

~;:~~ cpT ~ Cfi~ cpT \if~'tcr ~ I ~l1nT 

'imer mq; ~, &IT ~« Cfi'Tlf Cfi) Cfl~ifT 

:q~a- ~ 1 ~~it CfiT{ '1!~T .,~1 ~ ~fCfl'i 
SJT~l1 fl1r=r~"{ ~ ~mrClCq ~ Gf~( 

tm~~ anq; Sfm~ "~T ~t qT~r ~, 
ll~ GfgCf 3iq)~*1'1Tffi ina ~, aTTtf ~To6T. 

~ 0 em ~ ~Tfijf~ I m +l"T Cf~ CflT \iTrzr. 

GTG' ~' ~ ij'Gf Cfl) m., ~ftlfT i~lT~ 

Cfi~ f~'lT 'fIT ~f~ \it) , ~ ~ anfifirIT· 
~TfuCfi~ f~itc ~ Cfii~ if & ~,.~ \if) 

~ U mif ~, ~ ~ ~T fti Cfi$~ it 
it :q~')' ~ ~ I ~Tf@~ ~~ Cfi) Cf;A' 
~rrT I mq CfiT wniitc iifTPi., ~ q~ 

iifTlfGTG CflT I ~ ~ ~, crt Cf;T;; ~ 
'fiT ~m I ~f~ mr ~m~ ~ fcta 
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[SSfT 'JfqRj~~lWf] 
W ttl) awr ~\ cJftf\jf~ ~1"{ srr~ 

fl:rf.:r~C!~ CflT ~~ q''{ ~;r~ ~~t:t 
~ ~~cT~ <tRT <tR Cfcr:f) m ~ ~ ij 
R~Cfr~~ crrfcp Cf}TIi o')cp « ~) ~ t 

CfCR) ~q~c ~CfG ~ m it crt m 
ar{_(fat'f"{T it q~ ~t ~ 3fR n:qri ~ 
ap:~~ ~T ~~ ~ I ~ GfgCf f~T ~ (if~n' 

t I ~ ~'1T~ Cf)~ ~ fCf} ~ Gfn: 3fftf 

~~ . ~) ~« ~ it mttiT I at'):q' it ~ 
ifViT Cf}ltiT +it at''fT qr arj'{ q){9~~R 

ij'~Gf +n:~if ~ ~ ij +fT~« m it 
ifHf ~~ ~ ~ftfi"f a{+fT crttl lf~ ~T ~) 

trTlfT ~ I !i«ft;r~ it ~\ifrfur Cfl~·m fctl 
~ ~~ ~ Cfj) mer \iT~T ~ ~T 

(iT~ crrfCfi !i« ~ q~ \ill ~«~ifRl 

t foo it Cfi~ ~, ~ ~ ~T «~ I 

~ Tf-m ~ ~CfT ~ fCfi w f~CfT
iitG it ~erq) il'gCf Cfilf ~ :q-)~ iifil' It<<r 
"TCf~, a-) Cfl111 ~~ ~tfT I ~«f~~ ~ij" CfiT 
arrq ~it~ ~rq; cITf\if~ ~T ~T ClfCRi 

ifiT Iir+i~T &, ~T ~r ~i*l~~I'" OfiT 
ifiTif ~, ~T\iTif~ ~~\Jf ij ~~ «~ 
Q;CfGT Gtn' Cf~T ili'BT & ~R 3fN iii' 
qHf fGTtfl fri ~~ ~iifn: lIT i~ ~\ifT"( 

~I ~~ ~q) ~ ~~ Cf)Jlf =q~rrr I ~ .. 
iltc: ~r mu ~ ~j"{ CfiTif ~r \7lfT<fT 

~, aT ~« ~~ Cfiif ~Tq) « tf)Pf ~r I 

~ if «+fT· ftnTrrff it; iff{ it Cfi~ "{~T ~ 

an~ ~tt t:(Ofi f(f+fTlf ~ iJft it ~T ifi~ 
~T R I at1T~ arftf mq; ~ ~ ~, f~ 
~f~~ fiift OflTif ~ffiT lIT ~ I 

~T~a' CCfT~e ~ ~1f~"{T ~ cry={ it 
q'fr :qyq:crr ~ I 'iit~-u ~ ~~ 
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~ GfR:!~ ~ mer ~r itR lfT~ an 
~rcrr ~ : .' 

~ @TCfl ~ iifTl.'tit, 
~+fi ij''fl tKcr~ ~A' a'ti I 

~~l~~T 'flT ~~ ~rnCf ~ fCfi 1·4·1983 
it ~srr+i' Cf})i it :qTCf) \iTfmr CfiT ~ 
~ ~ 18 m'ftfGt\VT \if~ ~ ai\,"{ 
1.4.83 Q''fl arT'f~f~ ~T~ 'flri~ij' it ~~ . 
333 iif~ it \ifat'f'fl ~;; 'liT tf l~ 418 
~tlm aU~ ~ ~N ~~\if ~ ~ 
\irnr~ I ~Tif tf)yi it 30.11·83 ij'ct) 
~"( ~71f,-~ ~ ft;r~ 42, 146 ~«it 

~R ~l1T~ itc:ij- 3,361 it I ~T Cf"{~ 
~ ~T~ tf)li~ij' iT 31.] 2.82 G''fl ~~ . 

9,76,781 ~ qr..~if ¥t I ~~ 'lilc~ij' ij-
'" 

mUiif'f\i ~~\if 91,776 it 30.6·82 ~, 
ncft\if'f ~ 39,322 ar1"{ OTqT~ ~ 53 926 , 
~ I 'iifiif~C: CflTi",ij' it 30.6·82 CfCfl 
63,84,727 ~~\if ~ arj~ fufq\WT 'liTe"ij' it 

'" 
30.6·82 CICfi 311<:Tiif'l\i ~«\if 30,63,550 
~ ~ arq'R:f it 2,37,780 ~«\if 
~ orR ~..., l'1 Cfll anq ~m~' mr~"{ 

]982 fm:~ ~ afr"( «~ \if\jf 

2,786 ~ I ar~ aTif"{ ~\if CflT ~T £6) 

m iifTtl; CIT ~ ~ ~ f6"ffcifl \;f\iT ,. 
f~cT~ ~ \iTt ttiT 8T'h: ~~ qf~6"~ q-; 
~~ !q'if"{ ~ ctT ~~T !fit ~\if ~T 

«~ « m~ ~ ~ a) CfllT ~afiif'r f.:r'li~lfT • 

-.it ~o ~o ~~ (~~): ~ij' 
it ~lJ_~ ~~~ qj<: ~ll~~~~« iJ 
faml;r ~ ? 

~ Gt'"~~q'A : ~J1T Gf~T trtT 
.rcr ~'f mfirtt I ~f..~q; aTR ~ti c ,. 
~ 5,044 ~ I ~ ~~ ~ aTTq' IfiT 
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f~ ij- \iT ~ I iraf ~qr\i ~ ffi ~err 
~ f<li 1%'tr (f~ « ~~ ij"f{ ~\jf 
fiJt:rcit 1 

~ m~ if arm ij"CfT\i ~rlfT 1fT fCfl 
f~ ~lf~ <liTtc:tr 'IT"( ~~ 
$T~~ ifi ~~ ~, .. .. ~ 

~ f~~ciqrf <liT CiffiT ~ ar11: ~<liT 

~"t:olf~ it sil~"l ~ I \ill ~mf-
"-

'a ...... ~...,.,~I ...... ~ it srrm"l ~, ~ cr~ ~"{T 3T~-

G"U11G ~~T ~~~ I ~if"( ~ if~l ~3TT 
& err t}"\'{ er afTer ~ I 

Cflli it \if) ~~ CflT lftf~T ~, ~~t Gll 

it "(T6' Cf}"( tim ~ ~lT~ ~ ij- mq fu~ 
~ ~ftriif ~T f~ ~r~ if), ~~q 
f~~;r~ij" aToT M iifTtt erT Grg-Cf L~G CfCf) 
~1i Cfl"li arR ~srT+r Cfili CfiT ~~ Cfll{ ~) 
~l~fTr I 

~ \iT~ q\ifT"{ 1 Jrt: ~~ ~rrf 

i:fl~~I~ \iff Cp=m;a-fcq CfllTcT ~ it+Gf"( ~, 
~ ~~ Cf))t q)T ~ Grit it \if~ -er~ 

~"( it@T ¥;fT an"( crT<rr ¥;fT f~ .01 cr-«re 
~Ti tOT ifi'r Cfi~~ ami' ~~lfT it 
~T=t ~~ it ~ I ~lf{ ant"f~"( ~)ifT 

lfiT ~f~~ ~ CflT GrTer Cf)"(a- & a-) ~ 
0·1 ~«c 3TTt"f a-cm ~ Cf}"( ~ ~~ 

it ~fm;r Cf)~ ~ifia- ~ I ~~ ~t CfiTi 
tnT ~2ITGT ~ itlT ~ ij- fI1:Tafr ~T 
\iTf~ ~1 f~ qrnT ~ I wn: lffif 
\iT~ it ~') lfCfiT~ CflT inf~if) ~ 

ar)\ ~ ~~ .. 6' ~it CfiWTT if)"( ~ ajo· 
\ifTCfT ~J ~ ~1'f Cflr ~~ ~ ~m 
~~~ ~ erT ~~ q)T 'l ~ 
~~~ ifiT Cif\if~ ij-~ ~~" i'"( 'tiT ~ . ij-
~1 f~Cfi~ ij"Cfj_m BTR ~ ~ Gior 
~~m I ira']', mti ~~"( arrGflr~ ar)~ 

~ an~f¥i lit em- ~tmr ~ if)T Glffi 

~m ~ f~Cf)T fcp ~ f~q)i it ~T. 

a-~'U fcfir« if7.IT ~ ij"T ~ i:fl1i tnT Ifft 
~~ ~ ~ G1'R if armT ~T ~ ijf~T 
CfiPiq~T ~~~r ;qy~~ , 

~ J ~T=t ~ arrGfRT it arT~~ Gf"(T-

. ~ I ~«~ ~~rft ar~ ~r ~Tir~ CfiT 

~rGT~ if ~\if\iT ~'lT :q~~ f ~CfiT 
~ih:~r q"( ~cr; ~CfC ~m I arl\ir~\i ijf) 
an~.~iT tn: "fiT~ ~~ it anff ~ ~cfI1 
~~ Cf)~~ it .-rT 'li~CfiT ~ ~crG ~ I 
~~f~~ ar~T Cf,) .-rT Gl ·<N~ Cf)( al~R 

it ~f\if~ ~i"( fitilff \;fAT :qff~t:r I 

~ \ifT qruumr 'it ~T arT~ ~ntT 
~:Tm CfiT ~m"l 11ffi1T~, lf~ ~T ~T 
~rrTCfl ~ I OTGf :#,cr; «srrl1 Cfi)i Cfft ~ ~ c\.:» 

GfT~ ~ art ~, ~tfre~ it ~~ f@\iT'li 

~£9 if~l GfT~ifT ~ r~ erT I ~ fcfi~ if arq~ 
~TlfCfi arT~ CfiTf~~ aT~T~ Cf\iTR ~~if 

« ~Tnrrr if) 'ifT fif) ~ Cfl1~ ~ 

CflT ~T«rT f~ifiT~ I ~~T ~T lf~ ~Cf) Gf~r 

~T .-rlfRCfi Gfm ~)~ qT~r ~ I \11if itt 
t"fHf aT Tff ~ arT~ Cfi@" & fCfi ctn~ ~THrT 

R~ Tf~lt, cr~ilT Gf~T .-rlfTifCfi GfT~ ~Tif 

QOO ~ I iflT, q GlTCf ~llTif~ ~T «If 
aT ~«CfiT Gf~ ~ a-Cfl 'ffi"( $IT I 

~~cro'l htOTif CfiT ifTa- ifi~T ~ ~, ~ 
~~ ~l:! I arTt"f , ~ crft it m:q-
<<If+1i ~ CflG:lf ~~ , 

arrfur{ it it armr . f6~~~~ ~~« 
arrif=tar~ ~Tt cr ~ ctili if \i{~ 
~citc ~ ifft it cr;~T :q~J ~ Ai 
~ ~'l'"( fuf~~'l ~R;lf 'lfcR;rlf(f 
~ 'it fl:t \1 ~ T ;qr~tt I 'lfCf\1"lRf it m 
~ ~ CflT CfilIT rr~ ~ I 

artfu'( if it wR m~ q\i[T~ ~~ 

Cf)T ~"{CfiGfT~ ~ ~ fcp ~Tif 1('llfmT 
ifiT ~ "{\CfT I ~ lftrrT CfiT ~ ar~7l 

CfmIT R ' 
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SHRI VIKRAM MAHAJAN (Kangra): 
• Mr, Deputy-Speaker, ir, let me first con-
gratulate the Law Mini ter for handling the 

Law Department in a very competent 
manner and so1ving many problems being 
faced by our Law Department and the 
Legislature. J would like to mention a 
fe problems which we are fa ing nd 
I hope that some coo'\i ration will 
given to them. 

", 

T:be basic problem being faced by the 
country today i the arrears: the pending 
ca " s fo which many hon. Member have 
referred. There are some ca ~ es which are 
p nding for the last thirty years and some 
even before the partition f the country. 
This is ,probl m which ShDUld be hand-
led.in ~n expeditiou mann r. A r said, . 
we hav_ come aero s cortain ca es p nd .. 
ing iuee hefore the c untry bec,arne in-
de~odent . Y u can well imagine th 
quantum of arre rs: 

W, there are short-term olutions. 
and long-term solutions. I w uld Brst 
Ii ke to mention a few short-term solu-
tions. ne of the rretbods is to appoint 
a large number f ad hve judge. in the 
variou court ; the court at the di trict 
level. the High urts and the Supreme 
Court that th problem of arrear can 
be tackled expeditiously, If th ad ho' 
judge ar :lppointed and even if you 
double the number, this do~s not affect 
the p rm tl nt tl:en th o Tb probJ m 
would be where tho e jud e ill it. 

. , 

. For til tome unconventional approach 
ha to be there, and one of methods 
which auld e adopted is that you start 
a econd shift in the curts, utilising the 
~~istin~ buildin~s, and in the , meantime • 
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[Shri Vikram Mahajan] 
you can construct new buildings, and 
then start the courts there, but you can 
not wait for the next twenty years for the 
COllft buildings to come up first and 
then deal with the problem of arrears of 
cases. You can appoint these atlhoc 
judges wherever th e arrears are, so that 
the cases pending for the last 30-40 years 
could be disposed of. This I suggest as 
a short term measure. 

AN HON. MEMBER: What about 
sufficient number of advocates? 

SHRI VIKRAM MAHAJAN : There 
are adequate number of advocates; in 
fact, they are surplus, they would be 
happy. Those who are not able to make 
money now, wHJ be able to do so. 

As I said. a time has come to approach 
the problem in an unconventional manner 
and take this decision to meet the short-
term requirements. This is an immediate 
problem and should not be handled in a 
casual manner. 

Secondly. 1 do not ay that those peo-
ple who are not getting proper pay are 
not men of good quality. Dul the point 
j tha t if you want competent people to 
become the judges. you must pay them 
weI), You have to look from that point 
of view. Some people say that ours is a 
socialist country and the pay cannot be 
increased. In ,that case, it would be put-
ting curtain on our own eyes. The basic 
point is that if you want competent peo-
ple, you must give them good pay, and 
protect the interest of the judiciary, Ul-
timately, it is the poor and the common 
man who benefits if the justice is dis-
pensed quickly, The idea is tbat the 
cases should be cleared quickly, 

My second submission would be that 
the laws should be simplified. Everyday 
we are passing laws which are worse than 
the laws passed previousiy. Proper draf-
ting should be there because if you have 
a bad law or a law which is not properly 
drafted. more cases will arise than would 
)lave ari en otherwis . , 

,. 

Another problem which is ooming 
again and again before Parliament and 
State legislatures, is the problem of the 
privileg es of the House, , the privileges of 
the courts, the privileges of the press and 
the fundamental rights of the common 
man. This is an issue which bas come 
again and again before this parliament, 
i. e . after about every 4 or 5 years. We 
have always followed the privileges of the 
British House' of commons But a time has 
now come when we should all sit together 
we should form a parliamentary commiHee 
of MPs. , of the press people and of the 
Judges, so that we do not keep on clash-
ing again and again on matters which are 
of a very minor nature but which assume 
unnecessary importance, and there is 
clasb between the judiciary and the legis. 
latures. 

The clash bad occurred earlier also-
when tbe case of a person came to this 
House. 

Parliament is supreme, there is no 
doubt . But parliament itself, as an elec· 
ted Constituent Assembly, adopted what 
is called the Constitution of India where-
in we. have made the judiciary indepen-
dent. We have to decide to what extent 
we want to curtail the ir powers ' to what , 
extent we want judiciary to be independent 
to what extent lbe fundamental right of 
the common man are there which the 
courts should protect, to what extent 
protection should be given to the com-
mon man, and to what extent the privi. 
leges of Parliament. should be there. 
Parliament should make up its mind on 
this, instead of relying on the privileges 
of the House of Commons. We should 
settle this matter once and for all. 

I ,want to take up otber points, but as 
my learned friend had given me some 
time, I 'resume my seat now. I congratu-
late the Minister once again, and re~ 

quest him to look into the matters which 
I bave raised . 

~T ~~"T~ ~)i:r'{i'{ ~~T (~c=:~~): 
~f~ ~CfTe~~ \iff, 3Uiir ~ ana- <fiT 
~T ' sr~;:;rcrr fCfi 1976 it ifTC: ~f 
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fqftff~T ~ ~rr m;r fq~T\ ~ ~ ~ I Gf~~ f~lIT \ifTaT ~ I ,""f.or~"t 'CA~11f 

~~if, arTo ~T~ ~ ~~ ~Ta;~ ~ 9;f~"{ tiCf)\if \ift ;r ~ ~~T ~ cti& ~ ~ m 
~f fJffrrf~T q-~ :q:qT ;r~1 ~ I ciij' 'T~ (fiT qiif~ ij- m-~ Cfl1f~f~ CfiT fftffij" 
~~Cfc GigCf Gl~T~, ~f~ ~lf CflT ~TflfT~~ ~) ~ ~ I zr~ qRT ctlT ij(fT~ 
f~~Tiif ~~ff ~~ it, \jf) ctq"tiT CfiTli f~Fr 'l~1 ~ I ffi ·~~"{ ~~ ~tt ~ I ·~ 
WCfiT ~ ~if~, ~~ 1if~ 3f~T GfTCf iifT'lff ~ fCfi U'7lf ~~T ~ ifiti~ ~ iti 
~·m I Cfi+tfijf \if, CfiT\1"T-tTii tTGT Cfi~i=t ~ '5(rCfiT~ cnri ~ iifGf ~ ~~ 
CfiT ~Cfl Glgq Gf~T ~rer;r ~ I ~r\if , ~ . fct;lrr fCfi 4"~~if ~ 14 ~Cf't 3lR iiflftlTii 
~tfT ~~ ~ fCfi GfU~'t f~\1"T CfiT UtS~Tlf- ~ mq ~ f~'iCfiT q\if~ ij- ~ ~f ~T 
Cfi1:Uf ~T ~T ~ arl~ ~~ ~Tif ~f ~Tif ~f~ ~~~~lf Gfii iflfT ~ (1') ~~T~ 
~qrrT ~f iti 3f~qCf iif) !lfm-c- ai)''t m ~~ mifq-~ CfCfi ~ RlfT ~ I ~iiT 

~~ Cfj;qfif'TT ~, \Vfll 1{~ 0 i"To 3fh: ~ ~~it ~r~T ~ fJl ~ ft ~T iiij_1 

. lf7~rr f'1~CfO ftfi~ \ifT "{~ ~ I ~ lf~ Cfif \iff ~CfiCfT ~ I it ~T ~ ~ iifGf ffi 
~~ ~ fiji 1{lT 0 ~T 0 m't ~~ii SITlf: f~firfG"{ ~~ ~ crT Glcntt f~ q~~: 
Cfi~f"lf) it \ttfl ~T ~)a- ~ I t:ftl $~T~r ~lIT~l~ ~T~aT ~T CflrT lTr~T I 
Cfi~ GlCfFH :qT~m ~~ fcfi tl~~Tt CfiT \ilr;r;rr :;;r~~T ~ fCfi UT2;" \if) if)Jf;iru 
T,~T Cfi~~ in f~t:t fC(~T~ Cfit. Cfin:r ~N ~;r~ f~'ffu (fjl=qrft ~T ~ ~cnfiflfi if~T 
~~T iifT(t" I it, zr~ ~CfT;;T :qT~m fCfi ~ I t{~~ iiff qCfl~ it crt Ifi~ RlfT ~ 
~ ~) ctCfi ~~ ~T Cfi~;;T ij"~r:qf"( - flfi it ~T ~ ~" ~ I ~tfq \3if'f)1 

-.rT"(crT ~ I ~ ~T!f ~T Cf) 1=qt=fT ~ ffiffu CflNiT ~f\lG Gf., ~ Q I ~ 
f~~ tn:rT:qr~T at1't Cfi;f:qrf"(lfT Cf)T ~'!ifT ~~ ~ \3fT'i.,r :qT&~fT ~ fcl) CFrT 

f~.,)lrcrT ~ I crr;r Cfttl ~ mtTCfl~) ~ it zt ~ihlT ~ cr~ ~ I if ~crr 
~tt, ~~ ~T ~ ~·~)~~T ~T ~ fCfi 'Cfj+q'ifT \1"f 11~) ~tiJT~ Cfi~;;r 
+fTf2:"tr ;r@ s~ I ~rzr=t~c-'t, ~.,~rif i'f ~)m, ~~eiT Gf~~T ~)qT Cflfcl) ij"qr=ifT"\-

if ar;rr ft;q "frn ~ I ctil=tf'iT CfiT f&~fir m~T Gj~l f~lIlfa- at;:zr Cfi;qfi:r~) ~ ;r 
.q-t:q qt!{l ~ ,,"T\ a"t'i ~1 ~ irTfsc 'i~r ~ q-Jf{ I 

pr I ~~T ~t~ \iff:q ~T ~T ~ I 
~lTT:qt~-~r<:crT ~ Cfl;f=q"Tf'tlJT ~) fq~ 

CflT'llT ~t ~ ~a'f 'f~r f;r\1r ~ I ~11-

~CfC~ ~~rlT q-cpiif \1IT ~lJf ~T 'TI?fT Cfi~ 

~T \~ ~ I ~~Tir ~"'" crrt it Cft~ Gfr"{ 
fq~~ ttl~T cor ~ I ~ ~lTT~T ~~ CJj;CfffT 

fflT ff~ ~I ~~~ 4;f~q sT<i~Cfc~ irT't 
~11~;f;; rr;;;n~ft Cfi"\a- ~ arT'\ ~t Cftfi 

e:tcrT ~ fCfl iif ~ ~)~ iij"~T. ~ffi & ~) 
iFT ~\i ~ ~, srrnTf~t\if CfCfl if)) 

t;Cfi Cfi;q;;T Cfir ij-f~fT tt~~r ~ GfT if 
it 3lGf ~T ~CfT ~ I ~Cfi ~f~ 
~~~ ~, ~'i~) 68. 64 (.YfT~ ~flT~ ~ 
f~{( ~~ f{Cfi GH~ $fTt ~\T iifT"{ 88.45 
~ fc:{( ift:t··· 

MR. DEPUTY SP KER: You 
stop here because we have to take up 
Private Members' Business at 3 30 P.M. 
You can ·tOntinue on Monday, 


